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'SfOPIf T S RtiTH'S PLAN TO PLAY INSIDE BASEBALL BY KEEPING HITS WITHIN THE mCHAJB
UTH HANDED MORE

H;rv a.

w lit v. m - m m m u m w s ' r

py,ujLiyit mio umr,i.d
Mi: TIMELIEST SLUGGER

WJji'thc Wake of the Babe's Prestige as Champion Cloutcr
' and Best Fielder Now Come Figures Proving

.i. Him Leader in Knocking Home Runs

?.; ' Ity KOI.ERT XV. JIAXWEU.
- a Nvorts III mini I'tiblfc l.cder
, Lcvvriehi, 1020, hv the Public Ledger to,
,7X)L' "can't keep a good man down. No matter how modest the Rood man

may he. his sterling qualities arise lo the surface and are exposed to the
world. Take Habc Ituth. f'rinstanee. Kverybody knew the champion clouter

.smashed the homo-ru- n record Inst year when he rocketed twenty-nin- e over
'cfioiiS fences on the Johnson circuit, nnd there was no secrecy about the deal
TfhJch shunted' him to New Tork for tliut trivial sum of $125,000. However.
there was much surprise wheu the brutal statistic were published a mouth ago

nnd It was discovered that Until wa the champion fielding fielder or somc-- .

thing like that. In other words, he starred on the defense as well as on the
'offensive.

B!V '"And now comes another startling
Ernie. I.annigaii. chairman of the Haseball Kesearch Jlurenti, which is a way

ot saying he is a statistical dopestcr. it has been learned on good authority

again refening to Mr. I.annigan that Mr. Ituth was the timeliest thumper

on the pa roll last season and drove homeward more perfectly good tallies

than any other athlete. Mr. I.annigan, who, by the way, is wintering in Haver-for-

Pa., says the I'.abc knocked in 112 runs in 1011'. his base hits accounting

for J04. and eight coming in on outs. If anybody disputes this, let him figure

It out for himself.
No one knows-- what would have happened had the pitchers beeji lets liberal

Vrlfb. their jiusses with loiterers on the bases, hut it's a cinch the most recent

N'Yawfc recruit wo-- Jd hac ruined the major league record, which is 141, made

.' ljr.a.Mr. Cobb, of Detroit, in 1011. The Babe received many intentional walks

during the season because lie could not reach the ball with his long bat. At that

ho walloped many pitchouts, which was not according to Iloylc.

Thus Mr. Until qualified as the leading home-ru- u slugger, the leading

fielder and the timeliest clouter for last year, showing he is a very important

person in baseball circles.
At the start of the year, llabe wanted to knock the pellet out of the

orchard every time lie stepped up. As a result, he suffered a slump in batting

aTCrnge. Near the end. however, he was satisfied with base hits and used

more science while al tiie plate. He showed a wonderful improvement in li i

batting and should give Ty Cobb a close race this year.

J A lSTEHYIEV: out on the coast a couple of days urjo, Bahe

said he intended to choke his hat this year and try to specialize in

.. tine and two-ban- c hits. If lit docs this, and gets aicay with it, ice are
- likely to hare a new battinn kivg in the league.

Walker Led Mackmen in Driving Home Rutin

were other gents who drove in many runs for their clubs, but Kuth
THERE

was the only century plant. Bobby Veach. of Detroit, was second with

ninety-eig- ht to his credit, and Joe Jackson was next with ninety-seve-

Dufiy Lewis excelled for New York, with S"; Larry Gardner, for Cleve-

land, with SO; George Sisler. for St. Louis, with S3: Sam Bice, for Washing-

ton, with "2, and Clarence Walker, for the A's, with OS. The Amciicau

League's most powerful batting team would have had Buth, Veach and

.Tackson in the meadows: Ilcilman. Eddie Collins. Weaver and Gardner iu the

infield, and Dauss and Sehang in the points. These nine men drove in COS

markers. That, was 100 more than Chicago's total, the White Sox hitting home

the greatest number of runs and the Athletics the smallest number.

George Burns, who was tied for league leadership with Veach iu 101$.. was

responsible for fifty-thre- e runs knocked home and Joe Dugan was next
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Enters Legion Meet
llaien. Conn.. Jan. Yale will

to in a incet to
iWn. nfpice.

the n tneth Infantry.. Tost... Legion
iri n. vi 9
I ILUI

Mike to Meet
.Minn. ...Ian. 20. Mike Urtle.

'lmmv of Kngland. at filwaukeo on
anuary In a d bout.

Krti agreed to maKe no pounds at o
m- ' ho or the

.City a
Kaunas City, .Mo., 20. Alva Holt.

a- -j Mumhy f'urrv. nltoher
have to Han Antonio club

Texas 1 ague, the Kan i (jy Amer- -

i,.an Association club. Ilruco ltltt. pitcher.
lo tho Fort lgu

PHILA. JACK
Incumpurable Methotl

.WlUinut runUhm.nl
Tellow Pago 201. rtions Rool

COB ISTII CIIKSTNUT Floor

the list thirty-six- . High and lhompson are tied for last placn with

each
Last year it took twenty-nin- e men drive, in rims for the A's.

which proves the homcfolks were reluctant-t- dent the plate without outside i;
assistance. It was a hard job. but they did it just the same. Here's hoping

get it couple of hundred more this season.

Ty Cobb has been the most consistent champion, leading the league four

times. Crawford was out in front three times and Frank Baker twice.

Veach led 1017 and was tied with George Burns iu 101S. Wnlly Pipji

was the lender in 1016. In thirteen years, a Detroit player has the league
, J T..l. IU.,.. .,.! u.-- flta ,.,.l.-

eignt times ami was ucu . u'r, im'- - ," . ,'in.
outsiders in.

ycni Tu Cobb icas not his e foun, fiuishiny thirteenth
siity-nin- c runs io his credit. Tris Speaker, who once wrested

the hattinq championship from him, had same number.

' Bodie Responsible for Seven Runs in One Game
BODIE. who centerfielded for the Yanks last year, had the distinction

PING
batting iu the mo--- t runs in American League last year, ac-

cording statistic furnished by Mr. I.anniguu. He was responsible for

seven of ten runs scored, all of which should Ping feel good, lie

always likes be remembered. Huth's single game limit was sir and tliut

lo "was the highwater mark for Ilcilman. of Detroit, and Burns, of the A's.

Babe accomplished his feat against Cleveland July IS in memorable

game when he soaked u homer the bases full in tenth inning,

that wallop knocked Lee Fohl out of a job.

Ilcilman made his good against New York on August and

George Bums rubbed it in his old teammates June
The Johnsonites who batted in live ruus in games were Sisler

(twicet. Gnndil. Ileilman. Peckinpaugh. Boh Both, Clarence

Walker nnd Buck Wenver 'j
There were many instances of men batting iu four runs in contests.

Ituth acting in this mauier no es-- than seven times. Eddie Collins turned the

trie1: twice and so did Del Gainer. Joe Harris. Bill Jaeohson, Ralph Perkins.

Gexirgc Sisler. Joe Wood and Trunk Ellerbe.

Ellerbe. whom the Washington club seems to have picked a future
Jia'd a field day with the bat on September IS in the double-head- er with the

Browns, hitting iu four runs iu each battle. Bert Gallia passed Sam Bice once

to get at Ellerbe. filling the bases, and Frank promptly tripled all three men

home.
The long hits that emptied three bases in the American last ,iear

numbered thirty-fou- r (eight homers, fifteen triples and eleven doubles) and

there was besides, a single that ncnt three men to the Bureau of Registration.
George Dnvis Weaver, of the Westf-- n Sox, made it on July 13 off George

Henry of the Eastern

Jttfl

tAISI: 1,'f'Tfl was the one pattimer to make moif than one home
L T.jt.tritii Hirer wrn an. jtuv iiuw

tni(ei irn ronditions and Trit Speaker the one to double more than

on'r and sruic a i miner.

PRO ACCEPTS OFFER

.!- - t?.t a1 HnU UllAlAjn
8 ...

...-m- -t v. . . . , . nA,..A
rW-- F UOCaiSf rtlNCS VIUU rwaiuwu...

.fii-org- e rotherinzhuin pruii'&iunui
iolfer. who wns well known lo ninnj
mnUr,rn here ns the representative ot a '

-- Hl liill liianilfat turitig and1
h nnlv tho other ay returned trom

trlpto Scotland, lias accepted posi- -

of professional with the KichmouU '

'cmiuty t'ountry Club, of Dongan Hills,

e.l..M fln.n M.1U
UHOiciii iim w,,

Jlevr Haven. Jan. ironic Weiss, own -
f--J ' rr the New Haven club tne
Kf's junia iitrtiv announced that he will

otoooso at tho league meeting Wednesday
rlavlnjr schedulo open Jlay andcUp,

SptlnuV until September 19.

Skis
Haucen. Dtl
101 ippi anu

CT6 '"' V'"-l..- .- .. Iha telnnne
W & ofTh; Now 8UI Cluh.

'Wolfe and Burman Draw
III.. Jan, 20, -- Jack Wolfe of
a M'l Joo Ihirman of I'lilrngo,rmk vlQv draw pert? issi uimuu
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Yale
New 20

nnd ten ni'-- rompete tracK
K ViaiH C.nH-Lt- .,nrl ntianiriAB

American.... . nnmntnrpil !iNt.

Ertle Wilde
Minneapolis

", Wilde,
2'.i.

p
day match.
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CAMDEN LEADERS

DIAVKDMANTnUflJ!

Locals Will Have Regular Line- -

Up in Action Tonight Against
First-Ha- lf Winners

t:.STi:HN
W. I.. 1M Vt. I,. I'.V.

Krudlni: ! Ot.llOO !! Nrrl. I I ..MX)
t'amdrn . 1 n l.O'JO Trenton .. (I I .000
It'ntonn 1 I ..",00 ltrldtrrnart o ? .000

SCHKDVLIJ TOU TIIK WEEK
rouUlit Camden nt (lerinuntnwit.
Wednepd.i Keadine at (iermautown.
I'rldiiy I)e rl ut Trenton.
Saturday tlerninntown ct lie Nerl,

llrtdicenort nt Heading,
wunduj Trenton nt llrlditeport.
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The first-hal- f winners uf with of Young

Eastern League race, who came all way from
be the of more to be goat, ilonkcy anil every

on latter's lloor at Chew and thine else that is in
Chelten avenue this a win momlwrsliln nf nn ivclnsii-- rlnb

-- minute sojourn which " ,"", "v i" .,:. V,
bojr Irom - -- ,-

ia wiio is uo iu mc
Kine nf the lit handed terrific

ffor will drop the Skeeters out
ii.. ii. ...:n. ii. i ii. - t..u c..oi. iuc lie min mw itiiiiji, At, .v.

lirst place. '

n's chantes for victory are
line, to followers of

unu iiieir
full strength r.,v

The forwards will be and
Powell uuil J'.ruggy and
llolman. while Meehan will
again hold down center. '

Captain Nat Ilolmau will be on the
job and his presence in the game always
makes a big In facr. it was

,. ...... ......lilt uu'in.,; '" .'.,,. v,..,.
was for the defeat of the
(J's. There may be several upsets in
the with games tonight
and tomorrow. Cnnideu and Beading
will meet .terseynien on latter's
floor evening.
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TIPLITZHITS CHANEY
FOR GOAL OLYMPIA

Joe Punches Hard and
Often Enough Become
Member Rockcm and
Sockem Club
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Joe
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TIPUTZ is nY member of the and Sockem
.Toe sueeeeiled in passing the
test last at Olympia,

... -
like tue ft. Jt.

JC "U!1 a s,ogg. anu

lie held even for two
rounds, but during remaining

C'hnuey. first name is Al,
was so severely it lot of

not what was holding up
the llaltiir.oiean. ',... . ,,,,

If anything it was I'haney s stout
that him through to the
without taking Al

be tliut He
put up a exhibition. But from a
punching of view

i

hand boxer in
ttiH I. n Saturday Kil -

banta Al shows on
flame -- a a Kid

ure j i

Al boxes in J
He will take on iheheavyweight.

Willie Jackkon's next trip to Ihe rost will
The Is

scheduled Sfonoday

Joe Wli. ni,...,- -

..c" 'S ."'" tar
Other bouts ar Morris Tasker vs.('"oree Vard. vn. .tnr wen.
DusanIuJfhI.)?.' ,7ammy and

new club entered the inc.ii
field. Germanlown A. Is to open

' Its doors under management of .,,.irinun n,,. tittr- iiuulk, lUTITier IJOXRr
-- u. Itouts art to b ntaH .

Auditorium Hall, where the Germantown

Mo two stable maies,Joo Harry tight theirway to a.t tho Olympia last night,
Tendler eased himself lntn a. .An

anti jacum mnv a, ncmiii, lunim

AUDITORIUM A. A. sh1jj1:'l8,li
IIJ1'XI'.I !., (IIII

orlidtlle AiUjcn vs. Toland
Dorsey vs. Billy Hines
S STAR

night, uuet tne cam tue .u -
South Jery n.

up between .Tack and futile la scalps In
Mullen. This contest will show Toland local competition, ruinim Austin is man-i- n

his first real since Glb-

discharged from the Teddr Leonard, fnrm'r Plilladelphlan. and
navv, after row a city, expects to

L com for boutK. Ha lliMini for more than a ear In c)alm, ln. title of Jen-.- y.

ing Mullen who is of the fighter
tvpe. it clever The nenrur is to leae 1 for
lids Imi'ii (IllDOLU "The Danriuc' Anyeles, the llEhtweUht

champton Is to 1111 a as a
lei-- his new manager, Miko hero. vlll not lox until after the im- .-

meiee tietween ,ioe iorsey uniy
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will enue
bnttle.
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finish count.
must given much credit.

point there was no

hooking; Johnny Murray, at
rationa 't nlslit.

im protege. Zelmer.
the (.a m bout Wasner

coiiiun-i-

Releli N'. tonight.
C'level Hawkins, Cana-d'a-

be Sllekey
at Jersey night.

AVelfll
ambrla's

night.
Tounc Mulilcan

War"nJohnnj

Another has
The A.

William
OilJanuary

Eastern League five

Tendler watrlied
Tlplltz and

victories
rlnclHa

Jack
Joe

OTIIEK llOPTH

charlfy amnMi
pounder, Keeking and shecltles

bout being hpn- - 8glns

orablv L'nited
States with Uncle .wident Atlantlr

weiahs pounds,meet- - n,figiit
Jack,

meets boxer. latter Leonard I'ebruarv
Mas-'1-0- 8

tontrai-- t
Milte. nenny

Iliues,

tonight.

Jlarrctt.
Tommy ronvback

night's
morning,

putting finishing touches
hlm-it- lf

Donley

Friday

O'Dowd recent almost e.n honored
the division

iionent Adonis, nelrh. Writers'
rr.ogram follows:

Harlev Hutch-- 1

Sergeant bmltli m0rrow night's referee
Jtevolre. weight the Olympia latlng

match between Tomin Itobson
knoei.out

.torden,
nKA.pnllnrl klnrWlUtt

stablo Jimmy J.aven
Danny

Johnny Wlllelts.

frames

game

bane'p

Bayonne.

plays.

nrown.

annual

Crimson rondlllon
Kddle

WmlL
Wc tlic Toluntary recommenda.
tion of an owner far more
than the sales arguments in tho
world. Every Stutz owner is indirectly
ii Stutz salesman.

S. It. BLOCKSOM CO.
667-- 9 N. BIIOAD ST.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OIVMFIA Joe Tlpllt defeated Vounr;
Chnnnr, Hurry Kid llrown tronncfd Hilly
Anie'k. Jnck Itiisso .otitfouiclit Johnnv

lluhby Ttnlildrim .lark llrudr, Joo
tvriclit won irom loime .iiuck.

Tit ENTOK Willie .Jackson defeated 311
Johnny Murray stopped Hobby Michaels.

nalniwd. X. nukle Jerome knocked
out Kid Itauli, fonrtli.

Johnny Kirk outpointed Bar- -
ney .Mciulre.

limTiilo rrtd I'tiiton stopped Slini) Greene.
'l1.lrlh' . .. , , . v ,,"" """Mulier. "j--

s

comparison riplitz had bis left liuud
workinc vt-r- nicelv. though In;
missed u number of wallops, hooked
Chuuey in thc'RtoiiiucIi, hooked lliui on
the jaw and. nil iu all. hooked Al into
m ,,.,nl. innvinnt,w ufatn st ilivvinnva

Ilariv (Kid) Brown, who graduates
from South Philadelphia High School iu
Kidirnnrv. curried tkn screeching Ameri
can eagle to victory the Union .lack '

by distributing a lambasting to Billy
Allleck. The Briton ri star was dimmed
to n mere spark. After making a tre- -

niendous hit here recently in winning,
from Willie Iluunou Affleck made a
comparatively miserable showing against
tho schoolboy. ,

Brown showed to advantage in every
round, scoring three different and
tinct knockdowns. In tho second ses-

sion Affleck wns floored with a right
cross for count of four, and in the
third period Brown dropped Briton

Harry's, third knockdown foundstwice.
. . , l : . I '

.HlecK in an unconscious cuuuiuuu
taking count when tingle of

"K anvril liim n iv. J.
tint it cannot be said that Billy is not

ame. He on as gritty tin exhibition
as in tho Olympia ring. Dur-
ing last three rounds Brown pom-

meled Affleck hard enough with sunY- -

rient punches to put away a less gamer
boxer, but the finnl bell found Eng-

lishman on his feet, showing good foot-
work, brilliant cleverness and all sorts
of shiftiness.
Husso Wins

.lack Itusso sent Johnny Mnhoney
buck to Ilazleton with a face that only
a mother could love. Ittisso's jumping
jab, short, snappy left hooks and trip- -

hammer right crosses enabled him lo
wallop fifty-nin- e different sorts of day- -

lights out of r, who was an- -

other boxer on last night's to define
Unmnitnua

Ilril.l.i-- HOUltieau OlUlollgllt .lack
Brndv in a rough bnttle. and .lessn
James Wright trounced oilllg Macll

. OIxOWlS
,io-"- " "ill.

Itube Hennett
lly II. JAFKE Toni'mv".)!';- -

lu'I"iy v,l,Kn Mei!'1

eighteen over U"L",...S
U carried lie. blond - -
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SCHOOLBOY HOCKEY

L EAGUE IN MAKIN

Effort to Organize Scholastic
Circuit to Be Made at Meet-in- s

Tomorrow

!.. IATTT. T?I,--

Anelfor. being made to
scholastic hockey .league. Wlnle sev- -

,cral high schools, preps and academics
have had hockey teams each year, there
He.v" "as Been n selioiastlc circuit in
tins urancn or sport uecause oi me juck
of facilities,

With the construction of the Ice
Palace ut Party-fiCt- h nnd Market

'streets the prospects of a league com- -

iposed of schoolboy trams looits brignt.
invitations lor n meeting relative to sucn
a league have been sent out to schools iu
Philudelphia and vicinity. This session
js "scheduled for tomorrow.

Among the schools to be repicsented
nt the meeting will be Episcopal Acad-- .
cmy, Peun Charter, Gerninntown Acad-
emy, Chestnut Hill Academy, St. Luke's
School. Havcrford School and Swnrth-mor- e

Prep.
If it is decided ht tomorrow's meet-

ing that a league be formed immediate
action will be taken. A committee will
be appointed and a schedule of games
arranged.

IBM!

We Cordially Invite You to
Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co.

PKaiiiiadfWS

LeoHouck vs. Eddie Revoir
HOT. IIAItLEY

Ray Smith vs. Hutchinson
ASHY K. .

Schmader vs. Sansoin

Al Reich vs. Dan O'Dowd
I11KI TOM

Fulton vs. Cowler
Seats now nn halo ut
Kdnnrdu, 21 Xo. Juniper

fM" Settee
G at your service W
11 Associate Stations fh'erywliert
g Auto lHrclrlr to.
H B183 Lancaster Ae. K

Drive around and let us tell El
llallery Service Co. vou hnw to nrdfuft ,isl,sl. El

Orerbr"oolTA..to ntrle Co.
iCTy Bainst freezing, or llOW K

B sis n. nsd st. we store batteries when you l

1 Nouthwark ignition' Co. lay up your car, and roturn I

'raSEriT, them in the sprintr, full of
ibib tfniiy st.. rrnni.ford pep. Our expert ndvico is 1!'MM" free-- no matter what battery J

I romnton-llutlr- r Co., Inc. VOU USC. f II
llqla Ave. '& City Line. Bala l

I AddlsTiTTjaHU jVo Company & $M9$Gffb1' I '

I Vofnood ll'iTterr-bTi-
oii D

I Nnnvni,ja. 1335 Ml. Vernon Street IU

I Norrfsioun Moinra Co. Official rrrat-0-l.lt- a nislrlbutort Ii
B Main 4 llarbados, NorrUtonn After jvbriury IS II!

I . ' I3I3-4B.4-7 llrandjwlne HI. I
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MORAN ONE OF
'CAN-TAKE-I- T' MITTMRN

Pittsburgh Blond Has.No Speed Nor Skill, but, Oh Wl
a Glutton fbr Punishment He Is! And Frank

Can Hand It Out, Too
J

Hy GUANXLAND KICK
Covurtjiht, 19t0. All

ttTTOW is this lsld?" wo ask on old
xl timer ns some prelim, kid sat

down in ltia corner.
"Good." was the laconic answer.
"Can He hit or is ho clever?"
"Neither," hu replied, "but he can

taknlt."
The kid was chopped to pink ribbons

the next eight rounds, but ho finished
on his feet still swinging away. Ho
could take it.
Nolablo Examples

MOHAN proved In his bat-
tle against Fred Fulton last week

(lint he must be listed ns on2 of the
most notable "Cnn-Tnkc-It- o the
game.

The big blonde, who has the heart of
a steel-mad- e ox, took a carload without
quitting.

He took it for'thc better part of eight
rounds all that n giant stnndlng six
feet sir und weighing UCO pounds could
pump into his face and stomach.

And ho was still taking it with n red
grin that bubbled gore when the bell
rnng.

Mornn may not be blessed with all
the skill and speed iu the universe, but
ho carries two essentials of. his game
ho can give it nnd he can take it ho
can hit and ho can stand beiug hit.
If he could only ndd to this a fnir display
of ring skill nud cleverness wbnt a star
lie would be, or would hnvo been.

Worth a Hit
"Cau-Take-I- quality isTHIS something more than you

might nt first think.
We'll take two examples :

First Bombardier AVclls, the British
heavyweight. Wells is as big and a's
tall as Moran. He is much faster. He
is blessed with more thnn usual skill.
He has both speed and cleverness. And
he can hit.

But the Bombardier has been one of
the great ring jokes. He can't take it.
Any normal wallop to chin or Jaw or
abdomen and Bombardier fades out into
poppylund to complete his dream.

Against him tnke Frank Moran.
Moran hasn't Wells's speed or clev-

erness and no greater size. But he hns
lasted twenty rounds with .Tack Joh-
nsonthe limit with .TesR Willnrd, and
then after n long lay-o- ff in fairly poor
lighting condition he returns and lasts
the limit ngainst Fred Fulton. .

"Can-Take-I- t" without much else
can go further than the "Can't-Take- -

it. wnn a xancy repertoire. (

The- Star Entry
greatest "Can-Take-I- t" th"at

THE game (ivcr turned out was "Bat"
Nelson.

There was no one else close, unless
.Too Grim is mentioned, and Grim was
nothing else.

NelEon in his battle against Hcrrern.
the slugging Mexican, was knocked
down nud dazed through a spell that,
lasted ten rounds. But he could take it.

When he "met Young Corhett that
worthy had a wallop stout enough to
crush rock,

Tfp lind nailed Tcrrv McGovcrn' with
it. on two Occasions. Facing Nelson, J.

young uoruetc in tue sixtn or sevenin

17, aZT
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ADMIRALS

Masterpiece

OTTO EISENLOHR
m ESTABLISHED.

i

..
$X!!XiZS&!9Z

Motor
I
i JANUARY

19th to 24th fine.

BY

is the of a big
tore.

A store it a
of stores.

It grow big by
save time and

and area.
You know you can't

not to use a
when your does. f

NOTED

OGstofainnQrj Smml
Weserves me M

DAILY

record

merely
collection (mailer

Motor trucks
money; increaee selling

afford
vehicle

JttoMa Jftstrvei
- ... 7 -- . . ' ...

ii'umi. niter punishing the, Battler itPunch lly that lahrjed overheart, breaking one,. ot his rib,,Doorcd tho Dane with n noisy thud
it'

Not ono otllftv crniUhnvo taken that smash nud survived tushock. Nelson not only scrambled tl
his feet, but attacked. with such 2uthat ho knocked out tho Denver
within another round. 'uuer
Cracking All Records

NELSON gave, the grentcst exhibition
this lino in his Inst stannagninst Ad Wolgast that tho ring hnover slipped along to scientific debate

Ho not only took it, but he took it fop
forty rounds.' Ho took it in such vnstand copious quantities that ho wniblind nnd reeling nt tho finish, a corvghost still weaving and pawing in thegeneral direction of his antagonist
beaten and battered to a ghastly puiP'
but still on his feet and still iMhuwhen tho re.fcrco decided to stop thebout.

Tho Dane had finished his enrcer
he beran it by taking everything anrone had to send against him, soaking itnil up caving in or backing
away.

Without this fare quality bc wouldhnve never been champion, for differentopponents hit him on vulnerable snolJ
often enough to take, away n dozen t Iksfrom any normnl human.

--for Cold
KTUMU&

You can start your car ANY
cold mornlnK as easily as
in summer if you use

m W0totiI&
AUTO

AND GARAGE HEATER
IleiitK your radiator and motor
FIKST then yonr garage.
Uses Kerosene. Approved by
lending Insurance Companies.
Tenth successful season.

9M A safe, purchase with onr
guarantee. Must be us rrpre.
honted or your money back.
Come In nnd see demonstra.
tion In our showrooms.

ROSE'MFG. CO.
Dept. E. Heater Dlv.. 010 Arch St.
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22,000 PARCELS
DELIVERED

MOTOR TRUCKS

department

being modern.

sliould
commercial

competitor

lightwclghtiout

without,

MJJL JUL
the

HAtolATOR

All

W
v!P1h

department

Commercial Museums building
34th St. below Spruce ".

. .ADMISSION, 50 Cents CffiZ")
Open 10 A. HL lo 10 P. A. Qallv

MUSIC BY THIRD REGIMENT BAND-- 40 PIECES

Direction Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association .
In With the Motor Truth Association of Phila- -
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